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Read the short story.  Then answer each question. 

 

 

Liza’s First Spelling Bee 

Liza has loved words for as long as she can remember. She loves the 

sounds words make, the shapes of words,  and the way letters are 

arranged in words. Some of her favorite words are lol l ipop, balloon 

and purple. When Liza has free time at school, she l ikes to write 

down words and doodle on the letters to create fun drawings. 

Sometimes she takes the drawings home to her parents, and 

sometimes her teacher pins them to the classroom bulletin board.  

One day, Liza’s art teacher, Mr. Jordan, walked into her classroom 

and noticed one of Liza’s recent pieces of word art. He was very 

impressed with her creativity and her  word choice. After al l , not 

many fourth graders know the word sanctuary  and how to spell  i t, let 

alone know what it means.  

Liza’s word art turned the word sanctuary  into a beautiful  image 

with birds, rabbits  and butterfl ies in a natural , undisturbed setting 

with trees and a pond.  

Mr. Jordan waited unti l  the class went to 

recess, and then talked to Liza’s teacher, 

Mrs. Roberts, about Liza’s 

talent. Mrs. Roberts said, 

“She is a very good 

artist, and she is also quite 

talented at spell ing.”  
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“I’m sure the fact that she turns the letters of words into characters 

and images to form her artistic pieces helps her remember the 

spell ings. She could do very well  in a spell ing bee, and her doodl ing 

would help her study,” said Mr. Jordan. “I  could help her too by 

creating word art with her,” he added.   

“That’s a great idea. I  wil l  ask Liza if she is interested in entering the 

spell ing bee,” Mrs. Roberts repl ied. “I t is only three  weeks away, so 

she would have to study pretty hard,” she added.  

Later that day Mrs. Roberts asked Liza if she could stay for a couple 

of minutes after class dismissal . Liza asked Mrs. Roberts if she was in 

trouble, and Mrs. Roberts repl ied, “Quite the con trary.”  

Liza was sti l l  nervous, but she stayed to see what her teacher 

wanted. When Liza found out Mrs. Roberts wanted her to enter the 

spell ing bee, she was thri l led and honored. Usually only fif th graders 

enter the spell ing bee. Liza was even more excited when she heard 

that Mr. Jordan was going to help her study with the use of art.  

Liza and Mr. Jordan met every day after school for the next three 

weeks. Mrs. Roberts had given them word l ists to study. Liza studied 

hard by turning each word into a drawing. When she wasn’t sure 

what a word meant, Mr. Jordan would tel l  her and help her come up 

with an idea for the word art.  

When the big day arrived, Liza fel t well  

prepared, but she was sti l l  nervous. 

There were 26 f ifth graders and 3 four th 

graders in the spell ing bee.  
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After the first three rounds, there were sti l l  21 contestants; Liza was 

one of them. Liza was holding her own and continued to successful ly 

spel l  difficul t words including economy, avenue, t issue  and station  

over the next several  rounds. She knew her word art was helping her 

succeed because she could visual ize the words.  

After s ix more rounds, there were only three contestants remaining – 

Liza and two fifth graders.  

I t was Liza’s turn to spell . Her word was migration . She remembered 

drawing flying ducks for the word. She pictured her art, and spelled 

the word correctly. One of the fifth graders wasn’t so lucky during 

this round, and it was now down to Liza and one other contestant, a 

boy named Ben. 

Ben went first in this 

round. He was given 

a word that Liza knew 

very well , valley . Ben knew the word 

too and spelled it without a hitch.  

Now Liza had to spell  her word correctly to stay in the bee; 

otherwise, Ben would win. She l istened careful ly as her w ord was 

announced. The word sounded famil iar, but it wasn’t one of the 

words she had studied. The word was tolerable . L iza thought about 

words that contained similar sounds. She knew how to spell  tolerate  

and notable . Could she use that knowledge to spell  tolerable?  

She did, and it worked. Liza made it to the next round.  
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Ben l istened to his next word and hesitated for quite a while. He took 

his time and eventually spelled ceremony  correctly. 

Liza’s next word was deception . This too was a word she had not 

studied. She thought and thought about the word and l istened to 

the sounds, but in the end, she was one letter off in her spell ing. Liza 

was sl ightly sad she didn’t win, but at the same time she was proud 

of herself for making i t this far in her fi rst spel l ing bee. Plus she knew 

she could come back next year and try again.  
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Questions: 

1. What are some similarities in Liza’s favorite words?  

________________________________________________________________________ 

2. What do you think the word “sanctuary” might mean based on 

Liza’s word art?  

________________________________________________________________________ 

3. Why would turning letters into characters and images help Liza 

remember how to spell  words? 

________________________________________________________________________ 

4. How many students didn’t make it past the first three rounds?  

________________________________________________________________________ 

5. Which word best defines the phrase “without a hitch”? 

 a. quickly       c. slowly        

 b. effortlessly        d. smoothly   

6. Which letter do you think Liza missed on her f inal  word and 

what letter might she have used in its place?  

________________________________________________________________________ 
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Answers: 

1.  What are some similarities in Liza’s favorite words?  

Answers wil l  vary. An acceptable response is they are words 

that are her favorite things.  

 

2.  What do you think the word “sanctuary” might mean based on 

Liza’s word art?  

The word sanctuary  means a place of safety or refuge.  

 

3.  Why would turning letters into characters and images help Liza 

remember how to spell  words?  

Turning letters into characters and images help Liza remember 

the spell ing of the words as she’s learning the words by 

connecting them to those images.  

 

4.  How many students didn’t make it past the first three rounds?  

Eight students did not make it past the first three rounds.  

 

5.  Which word best defines the phrase “without a hitch”?  

d. smoothly 

 

6.  Which letter do you think Liza missed on her f inal  word and 

what letter might she have used in its place?  

Answers wil l  vary, but most l ikely she spelled the wo rd with an 

‘s’ rather than a ‘c’ . 
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